
Keyworth Ukulele Strummers 
 

(version 2 - easier) 

                            

                            13 chords   C, F, G7, Am, G, Am7, C7, Dm, A7, Em, B7, C9 

 

Spread a Little Happiness   4 beats to bar                                        (quite slow, staccato) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Intro:  Dm/G7/│C/// 

 

[C] Even when the [Em7] darkest clouds are [Am] in the [C7] sky,  

You [F] mustn't sigh and you [C9] mustn't [A7] cry, 

[F] Spread a little [Am7] happiness as [Dm] you [G7] go [C] by, please 

[G7] try.  2 3 4 

 

[C] What's the use of [Em7] worrying and [Am] feeling [C] blue,  

When [F] days are long, keep on [C9] smiling [A7] through; 

[F] Spread a little [Am7] happiness till [Dm] dreams [G7] come  

[C] true.  2 3 4│12 

 

Surely you'll be [F] wise to [C] make the [G7] best of every blues day? 

Don't you rea-[C]-lise, you'll [G7] find next [F] Monday [Am] or next  

[Dm] Tuesday, your [F] golden [G7] shoes day? 

 

[C] Even when the [Em7] darkest clouds are [Am] in the [C7] sky,  

You [F] mustn't sigh and you [C9] mustn't [A7] cry, 

[F] Spread a little [Am7] happiness as [Dm] you [G7] go [C] by. 2 3 4│1 2 3 4│& 

 

[C] I've got a creed, for every need, so easy that it must  

[C9] suc-[A7]-ceed, 

[F] I'll set it down for you to [G7] read so [C] please, take [G7] heed. 

[C] Keep out the gloom, let in the sun, that's my advice for  

[B7] every [Em] one,  (Note:  Em7 must not be substituted here) 

[Am] It's only once we pass this way, so [G7] day by day 2 3 4 

 

[C] Even when the [Em7] darkest clouds are [Am] in the [C7] sky,  

You [F] mustn't sigh and you [C9] mustn't [A7] cry, 

[F] Spread a little [Am7] happiness as [Dm] you [G7] go [C] by,  

please [G7] try.  2 3 4 

 

Chord Progression Practice 

C///|B7///|Em///|Am///|  
repeat each bar x 2;  x 1.  Repeat pattern x 4 
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[C] What's the use of [Em7] worrying and [Am] feeling [C] blue,  

When [F] days are long, keep on [C9] smiling [A7] through; 

[F] Spread a little [Am7] happiness till [Dm] dreams [G7] come  

[C] true.  2 3 4│12 

 

Surely you'll be [F]wise to [C] make the [G7] best of every blues day? 

Don't you rea-[C]-lise, you'll [G7] find next [F] Monday [Am] or next  

[Dm] Tuesday, your [F] golden [G7] shoes day? 

 

[C] Even when the [Em7] darkest clouds are [Am] in the [C] sky,  

You [F] mustn't sigh and you [C9] mustn't [A7] cry, 

[F] Spread a little [Am7] happiness as [Dm] you [G7] go [C] by. 2 3 4 G7 2 C 
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